Following the government announcement, the school will only be open tomorrow for the
children of key workers, vulnerable pupils and children with EHC plans.
If your child was considered a key worker child during the last national lockdown in March
and your employment has not changed since then, they can come into school tomorrow.
If your child was not seen as a key worker child in March but you believe should now be,
please do not send them in tomorrow but complete and return the form sent out today so
that it can be considered by the school tomorrow.
Please only use the key worker provision if absolutely necessary.
If your child was a vulnerable pupil in the last national lockdown, please send them in
tomorrow.
If your child has an EHC plan, please send them in tomorrow.
Nursery will be open for key worker children tomorrow.
Parents of Reception pupils who are new to the school but consider themselves to be key
workers should keep their children off school tomorrow and complete and return the form
for the school to consider.
Current Reception parents who had children in the school in March who were considered
key worker children then can send their children in tomorrow.
Breakfast club and after-school club are closed until further notice; we shall contact you
about re-opening in due course.
Work for children at home will be available on See Saw/ Tapestry from Wednesday; details
to follow.
Children coming to school tomorrow should come at the usual staggered times and follow
the usual morning routine.
Collection at the end of the day should follow the usual routine.
If you have ordered a lunch from AIP your child will receive a packed lunch tomorrow from
AIP; if not, please provide your child with a packed lunch.
We shall send out a letter about the longer-term arrangements for key worker pupils,
vulnerable pupils and children with EHC plans later this week.
Thank you for your understanding and we hope that you and your families stay safe.

